
Up to 75% more predictable teeth 
movements with SmartTrack® material,  
for the smile you both expect.**

Treats simple to complex cases  
through technological innovations  
such as SmartForce® attachments.

A less painful overall experience 
compared to braces.***  

Progress is monitored with blue 
compliance indicator dots that  
fade over time to make sure your  
teen wears the clear aligners  
as prescribed.

Why Invisalign® clear aligners 
are right for your teen

     *With weekly aligner changes, compared with two-week aligner wear.
  **When compared with clear aligners that are made of off-the-shelf, single-layer .030 inch material. Data on file at Align Technology.
***In a pain score of 1-9 among teens, teen patients rated Invisalign clear aligners as being less painful than braces.

Proven to treat simple 
to complex cases.

Crossbite Open Bite Overbite Crowding Spacing Underbite

Invisalign clear aligners use the most advanced technology  
to design and create treatments that correct a wide range of  
teeth-straightening issues. 

Your teen’s best smile.   
Now up to 50% faster.*



Discover the Invisalign®

treatment advantage.

1.  The Invisalign Teen Confidence Survey was conducted in 2014 and polled 3,577 U.S. teenagers ages 13–17 and 2,118 U.S. mothers of teens ages 
13–17, plus an oversample of 101 mothers of teens ages 13–17 who wear or have worn Invisalign clear aligners. The survey was conducted by Kelton, a 
leading global consumer insights and research firm.

2. Many dental insurance plans cover Invisalign treatment just as they would other orthodontic treatments. Ask your doctor about how to use your 
 orthodontic insurance coverage to pay for Invisalign treatment.
3. SmartTrack® material vs. aligners made from off-the-shelf, single-layer .030-inch material.
4. The Invisalign Teen Guarantee gives you the confidence to choose Invisalign Teen clear aligners for your teen knowing that if you are not satisfied 
 within the first six months of treatment a participating orthodontist will switch your teen into traditional wires and brackets at no additional cost.
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Invisalign®  
Clear Aligners

Traditional 
Braces

Ceramic 
Braces

Lingual 
Braces

Other Clear 
Aligners

Custom-made clear 
aligners that fit closely to 
the teeth. Replaced every 
1–2 weeks.

Stainless steel brackets 
and wires attached to 
the outside of teeth 
and manually adjusted 
throughout treatment.

Clear brackets attached 
to the outside of teeth 
and manually adjusted 
throughout treatment.

Metal brackets and wires 
attached to the back of 
the teeth and manually 
adjusted throughout 
treatment.

A series of clear trays 
that move teeth into their 
proper position.

Treats simple to  
complex teen cases • • •
Blue indicator dots to 
monitor compliance •
No injuries due to broken 
wires or brackets • •
No pain from rubbing 
brackets and wires • •
Teens in treatment are 2x 
more likely to have a boost 
in self-esteem1 • •
Easily removable aligners 
for brushing and flossing, 
and for better oral health • •
Easier to see results at 
every stage of treatment • •
Virtually invisible • • •
Teens can continue to enjoy 
all the foods, beverages 
and activities they love • •
Covered by orthodontic 
insurance 2 • • • • •
Proprietary SmartTrack® 
material for more 
predictable, controlled  
tooth movements 3

•
Comes with  
Teen Guarantee4 •

invisalign.com


